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A HISTORY AND CATALOGUE
0F CANADIAN POSTAGE

AND) REVENUES.

T HlE Post Office I)epartmcent of this
coîuntry is uinder the coittrol of a

1><stnaser-Gcneral, %%lit) i% a iiiCiiil>r of
tlhe Irivy Council and iii;y lie a ilcîîîl>cî
eit lier of the Homise of Comnoîs or ofthîe
Sen;îîe. Il ncer hîii iis dep)ut%.

Thle service is divicled into twu divi-
sinus, the inside andi the outside service.

lihe former is Icîcateil at Otawa, and is
<l:strihtîte<l as follows

Secrecarv's branch Lais charg-ýe of UIl
g-eneral ror-respotidesice w~ith the publit.,
fibreign offices, and offices of tlle ouiside
service. Thiis officiai ]las charge of the
etablisiig ofi neiv pnst-offlces, appoint-
mîents ind promotions ini the eîîrirc staiff,
aippointînents of postn1asters, custodyN of
the bonds given by postmlasters fuîr tie
<llite filfihîiielît of office, anîd also 1îîIakcs
elîquarîcs respecting inissing letteî s.

.Accouintant keeps aIl books of accounit,
andl is responsihle to the l><stnîiaster-
Central for the prompt collection tif uIl
poîstal revenue, and for the e\.tinîîiinar
or ail vciuclers for expenilurei-(, amid fmr
paynlent of il] accomius.

Superintenident of NMotny<r'îlis
tic supervision of ail (ltilC c«."îtt
%vith issuaiuce and payllient ofrioîe
orders, and conducts t*-C C 01*îeC-poidC1enî e
connected tlîercitlî.

Savings Bink business is uînder the
charge of a sutperinteîîdenIt. 14 motu is
clelegated all niatters cnmlectet] mitli tie
receipt and deposit ofi mnolcy mî ith tli;t
branch.

The Dead L.etter Office is uncler t:'e
charge of annUier suîperintendent,f<rlm

disposai of undelivered correspondence
ami such odds and ends as accuinulate
tIirougli parties refusing packages lield
by Custolils.

A superintendcnt guideb the Printing
and Supplv Brauichi, and bas sole charge
<if thte orclerinig, receipt, ctist-idy and
distribution of piinted fortins, stationery,
miail bags, Jocks, stamps, and ai otlier
stores used ini the post-offlce service.

Tile cliai-ge of the mail service, in-
cludiîîg letti ng, execut ion andi general
supervision of mail contracts is confided
tg) a sujperiîîtendeuît and fornlis a1 separate
l>raîicli.

Tlhîe renîlaining departiîent is thiat of
tie Stamîp Dranch. thîe superîntendent of
wlîicli orders mîîd issues postage stamips.
carci, u rapjîers. bands, and env elopes.

1o eiîsurc a proper bupervision over
Ille %oriitsi of the departînent ini its
relation to ilie public, UIl t)on-inion is
div ided iuto% 15 divisions or districts, eacli
ilf whicli is in chtg if an inspector. whoi
'îî,îceriîiîiîds(l tue îerfonnance ni Ille
orditiary miiîîl service, establisiies post-
office,, c:arrics on eniquiries respect ing
iissîîîgý lettert-!, i nmest igates cutuplainîs,
anîd dues aIl tlînsc things n'hici Il.-ve of
lne*C-sîty be lc<lonie by local officers.

A certain nuiîîler of the mwore important
oiffices, sicli, as Troronto, Montreal and
Oti" a, are iirclticlecl in m bat îs teclinically
knuil as tie i titide office service. 'llie
posi iiasiers anI clerks are appointed by
the Governulr-G.'ener-al-iîi-Cotîîncil, aind aie
paici fixed salaries, and also corne under
uIlre ison of the Superannuation
Act, and togeiller mitli inspectors and
r. 1way miail clcrk-, comprise the oîîtsicle
service of tuie post-office. l'ostnîiasteirs,
ris :î geîieratl rule, are nul iîitiîded in %Iil wli


